Presidential Manor by Byers, Billy

No low B ON 
Robert Washut Director 
I PRESIDENTIAL MANOR (Billy Byers) 
Don Jaques-tenor sax; Tom Brown-bari sax; Scott Spick-trumpet 
FA1Rv TALE (Bob Washut) 
Cara K r-bass; Sid Bos-piano; Don Jaques- tenor ff axophone; Jason Hastie-drums 
STAR-cRossED LovERs (Duke Ellington) 
odd Munnik-alto saxophone 
I A NIGHT IN TUNISIA 
y Gillespie; arr: Mike Mossman) 
"'·=~~ artitffi'vteinke-trumpet; Nathan Vetter-trombone; 
Jay Jarvis-alto saxophone; 
LuLAN1's M1RROR (Geoff Keezer) 
on Jaques-soprano sax; Sid Bos-piano 
I BRAGGIN' 1N BRA (Duke Ellington) 
._ ___ H Spick, Martin Menke, Bryan Bennett (trumpets) 




Todd Munnik-lead alto; Jay Jarvis-alto, soprano; Don Jaques-tenor, alto, soprano 
Jarod Bute-tenor, clarinet; Tom Brown-bari, bass clarinet 
• RUMPETS 
Bryan Bennett-lead; Martin Menke (lead:1 O); Matt Huddleston (lead: 3,8); 
Dave Jewett; Scott Spick 
. ROMBONES 
Myron Peterson; Nathan Vetter; Mike Serven; Mike Wilhoit-bass trombone 
G HYTHM 
Sid Bos-piano; Ben Havick-guitar; clave, cow bell (4); Cara Keller-bass; 
on Hastie-drums; josh Shively-drums (1,3,9 ); train whistle, bell (11) 
el Allen-congas (4); Scott Spick-bongos (4); Jeff Smith-vibraphone (8) 
Recorded by Tom Tatman and Sandy Nordahl 
at Catamount Studios, Cedar Falls, IA, 
on October 30, 1994, and April 30, 1995 
Mixed by Bob Washut and Tom Tatman 
Design by Susan Ehrlich 
Photography by Bruce Chidester 

Thanks to the Northern Iowa Student Government for financial support. 
Thanks to Jim Oatts. 
elighted to once again invite your participation in listening to this compilation, 
test in a series of fine recordings by UNl's Jau Band One. The 1994-95 group 
Ids the tradition of over 45 years of outstanding jau performances at UNI. 
Raymond Tymas-Jones, Director, UNI School of Music 
94-1995 academic year in the UNI Jau Studies program was capped by Jau Band One's 
A/M 
M 





anding performance# citation in Down Beat magazine's annual student music awards. Trombonist J.C. 
ord and bassist Steve Charlson, two recent members of Jau Band One, were also recipients of "O.P.'sH in the 
jau instrumentalist category. In addition, Jau Band One was invited to perform as featured band at the Kansas 
University Jau Festival. Jau artists who appeared on campus this past year included saxophonist Jerry Bergonzi 
and the Charlie Kohlhase Quintet, both from the Boston area; Seattle-based trumpet/saxophonist Jay Thomas; 
and from New York, drummer Matt Wilson and saxophonist Jim Snidero. 
This year saw the Nmaiden voyageH of a new Master of Music degree program in Jau Pedagogy , as well as 
the forty-fihh anniversary of the Tallcorn Jau Festival, the oldest high school jau competition in the country. 
For information on the UNI Jau Program, or for additional copies of this and other UNI Jau Band 
recordings, please write to Dr. Robert Washut, Director of Jau Studies, School of Music, University of Northern 
Iowa, Cedar Falls, Iowa, 50614-0246. Call 1(800) 535-3171. 
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TIAL MANOR . 
HELIOL - TRY 
Y TALE • 
SOMEONE TO WATCH OVER ME 
STAR-CROSSED LOVERS 
CONCERTO FOR CLARINET 
A NIGHT IN TUN I SIA 
' B LUES ONT 
LEILANl'S MIRROR 
BRAGGIN' IN BRASS 
